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EFFORTS TO BE MADE TO OVER-
THROW THB TAX.

Attacks Will "be Made on Both Por-
tions Sustained by the Tie Vote

No Extra Session.

Washington, April 9. Since the
delivery of the income tax decision.
attorneys and others interested in
overthrowing the tax, have been tak-
ing steps to test the yarious parts of
the law for further proceedings. , At
tacks will be made on both portions
sustained by the tie vote and on some
fresh points not passed upon in the
particulars decided yesterday.
JAP'S PROPOSITION FOR PEACE.

She Submits Several Condit ions Oscar
Wilde Has Insomnia.

Paris, April 8. It is stated on re-

liable authority that Japan has pro-
posed the following conditions for a
conclusion of peace. The independ-
ence of Corea, the cession of Southern
Manchuria, including Port Arthur,cession of the Island of Formosa,
opening of the Chinese ports and
rivers to commerce, payment of an
indemnity of four hundred million
yen, occupation of stragetic pointsuntil the indemnity payment is made.

WILDE HAS INSOMNIA.

London, April 8. Oscar Wilde is
suffering with insomnia. The prison
surgeon gave him a sleeping draughtbut it had no effect. Wilde paces up
and down his cell all night. He eats
almost nothing and is not allowed to
smoke. He is allowed only one visitor
daily.
KILLED AT THE CHURCH DOOR.

Walter Scott Shoots His Wife ana
Then Kills Himself.

Wichita, Kan., April 8. Walter
Scott shot and killed his wife in the
entrance of the Christian church at
noon Sunday and then placed the
pistol in his mouth and fired a bullet
into his brain. Both died iustantly.Scott was 20 years old and his wife
was 19.

The tragedy occurred just as the
worshippers were leaving the church,
and was witnessed by a large number
of people. Scott and his wife were
married two years ago, but the young
man's dissipated habits caused his
wife to leave him. Recently Scott de-
cided to reform, and Sunday attended
religious service.

After the congregation was dismiss-
ed and the people were leaving the
edifice the murderer and suicide met
his wife, who was accompanied by her
father, ne pleaded with her to return
to him, but Mrs. Scott declined to ac-
cede to his wishes. Immediately fol-

lowing this declaration Scott drew his
revolver and tired.

Sunday's Mass-Meetin-g.

Considering the inclemency of the
weather, the attendance upon the
mass-meetin- g of Methodist Sunday
Schools, Sunday afternoon, at Burk
head church, was very gratifying and
encouraging. The program as pub-
lished in The Sentinel last week
was, practically, carried out, the
principal speakers being Dr. C. J.
Watkins, of the First Baptist Sunday
School, and Mr. T. L. Rawley, of
Centenary Methodist Sunday School.
The former gave valuable hints upon
how to teach a class of men and the
latter spoke encouragingly of the
Home Sunday School movement, re-

cently inaugurated by Centenary Sun-
day School. Reports from the several
schools showed them to be in a heal-
thy, prosperous condition.

A New Platform.
The most unique announcement we

have yet seen is the following, taken
from the Charlotte Observer:

Announcement. I renounce my-
self as a candidate for Alderman in
Ward 2. My platform is to put glass
eyes in all the Blind horses, straight-
en the niggers' hair and Drive all the
muskeeters to Dil worth. If elected
I will do as little as I can for the City
and all I can for Myself.

De Squlrl totes a bushy tail,
De Possum's tail am bare,

De Racoon's tail am ringed all round,
And de old Hare's tail am square.

Dh.. John Knox.

Somebody May Get on the Road.
The Raleigh correspondent of the

Richmond Dispatch says:
The recommendation of Attorney- -

General Osborne to Governor Carr
that he, on behalf of all other citi-
zens, undertake the inquiry into the
alleged "ratification and enrolment of
the bill by fraud and forgery," strikes
right at the root or the matter. The
clerks and others under suspicion will
doubtless be called from their dark
holes and put on the stand. The
matter is likely to end in somebody's
breaking rock on the roads, and
working on the State farms at Weldon.

Shocked by a Telephone Wire.
Roland Harris' dray horse stepped

on a live telephone wire near Dr. Mon
tague's early .last .Monday, 'J. lie ani-
mal was pretty badly shocked. John
Gallimore, hotel porter, caught hold
of the wire and was ia it for a few
rounds. John stutters so bad that he
was unable to call in aid while the
wire was putting in its work. He
says that Mr. Will Smoak and his lit
tle black dog got caught also.

Mr. Pace Goes to Greenville.
Capt. E. M. Pace, member of the

Arm of Pace. Cozart &Co proprietors
of the Centre Brick Warehouse, of
Wilson, has made arrangements to do
business next season at Greenville, N.
C. Mr. Pace has been connected with
the Tobacco Board of Trade at Wil
son, lie was connectea wiin a armer s
Warehouse, in Winston, when it was
first built, in fact it was called Pace's
Warehouse. It was changed to Farm-
er's after Mr. Pace disposed of his in-
terest.
Mad Dogs In and Around Danbury.

Mad dogs are rampant in the Jewell
section, a few miles north of Danbury,
says the Reporter. Mr. J. J. Priddy
informs U3 that two hogs, belonging
to Mr. W. L. Priddy, were bitten and
went mad. They evinced undoubted
symptoms of hydrophobia. One was
killed, the other ran down a steep
place and was drowned, not in the sea,
but in a creek. A cow, the property
of Mr. John Ellis, who lives near the
Virginia line, was also bitten by one
of the rabid dogs, and went mad.
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DELIVERS TWO FORCIBLE SER-
MONS AT ST. PAUL'S CHCRCH.

Communion and Rite of Confirmation
Services This Week at the Lnth-era-n

and Moravian Churches.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather a very large and crowded
congregation filled St. Paul's Episco-
pal church Sunday at both services
to witness the visitation of the Bishop
of the Diocese. The Bishop preached
a forcible sermon during the morning
service and administered tne hoiy
communion.

At night the Bishop gave another
most masterly discourse founded on
tiie denial by St. Peter of his Lord.
After this the apostolic rite of con-

firmation, or laying on of hands, was
administered to a large and interest-
ing class, the Bishop addressing them
on the solemnity of the vows they bad
thus renewed and the deep responsi-
bility assumed.

The occasion was a most happy one.
and the services unusually warm,

F. George has accompanied the Bishop
on a tour of two days in an adjoining
county.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

If Your Name is on the List Call on the
Postmasters.

The following is a list of dead let
ters remaining in the postoflice at
Winston, N. C, April 0th, '95:

Miss Blanch Alexander, Miss
Rabena Andrews, J. G. Anderson, V.
F. Barbec, Lester Barrow & Towns,
W. II. Bond, Stephen Bunker, Miss
Lucy Brown, C. Coles ton, Rev. Mr.
Campbell, C. M. Chandler, Miss L.
Clark, James Cowens, C. W. Coalston,
Louis P. Conway, Theo P. Davis, B.
Dewitt, J. Dodson, Miss Nora Elsom,
Will Green, Mrs. Delia Hanes, W. G.
Hariston, Miss E A. Hill, Rev. O. P.
Holt, Samuel Holton, Miss Minnie
Evans, Ida Jackson, J. T. Johnson,
Corrall Kidd, Miss Mittie Libbs, E. R.
Lineback, Miss Mamie Maston, Lee
Maho, C. W. McKaughn & Co., C. M.
McKaughn & Co., Miss Eliza Wall,
Edd Martin, George Philipps, Miss
Merinda Penn. Andrew Revel, C. M.
Ileich, Miss Dora Robinson 2, Mrs.
Elizabeth Scroggins, Miss Bettie
Shouse, Mrs. W. A Shepherd, Thomas
Shrinkers, Mrs. Mary F. Strickland,
Miss Armenia Thompson, Mark L.
Thomas, Mrs Ida Warner, Miss
Walteer Schlobitz, Phillip Williams.
D When calling for the above letters
piease say they were advertised.

E. II. Wilson, P. M.
SALEM.

List of letters remaining unclaim-
ed in postorhce at Salem, N. C, at
the close of business Saturday, April
0t.li. 1S!I.:

II. W. Arrington (1 package), Miss
Emma S. Brindle, V. R. Charles, Mrs.
Mirdle Galaway, I'. M. Hunt, Mis-- s

Agnes Johnston, Willie Kearns (i),
Mrs. L. J. Milley, Mrs. M. L. Wise
(Ciiristian Endeavor Association).

Parties calling for above letters will
please say thev were advertised.

R. W. Belo, P. M.

WILL HEDRICK IN TROUBLE.

Charged "With Stealing Two Horses
and a Buggy.

William Hedrick, son of Mr. Alfred
lied rick, of Abbott's Creek, this coun-

ty, is in trouble.
Tile Sentinel's correspondent at

Micha-l- , Davidson county, writes that
young Hedrick left home about one
year ago. He returned a few weeks
ago with a horse and buggy, which he
said he had bought in Tennessee. He
sent a woman, whom he calls his wife,
on ahead of him on the train. A few
days after he arrived home a telegram
came describing a man and woman
who had hired two horses and a buggy
from a livery stable in Tennessee,
claiming that they only wanted to
drive out in the country about nine
miles. Instead of --returning the ani-
mals they came to North Carolina as
above stated. There.was a reward of
$75 for the thief and horses. The de-

scription fitted Will Hedrick and
wife (as he calls her) and a warrant
for his arrest on suspicion was placed
in the hands of Deputy Sheriff Fritts.
Hedrick suspected something and
gave the officer the dodge. Fritts
summoned aid and pursued him. Hed-
rick went to his father's and when the
deputy sheriff and his men came to
look for him his father refused to let
them in his house, threatening to
shoot the first man who attempted to
enter. Sheriff Fritts got a seaich
warrant and went in. He found
Hedrick concealed under the floor. He
was taken to Lexington and lodged in
jail to await the coming of the owner
of the horses to see if he is the rightman.

A REMARKABLE RIDE.

A Man Traveling From Mexico to New
York on a Single Horse.

From the Salisbury Herald.
Last Christmas morning bright and

early, in the city of Chichauhau,
Mexico, G. J. Rittenhouse mounted
his blooded steed and started for New
York City with no companion but his
horse. He passed the Eagle Pass, a
very dangerous place, and reached
San Antonia, Texas, in safety. Since
then he has had no fear of robbers or
outlaws. He came via Birmingham,
Ala., Rome, Ga., Murphy, Asheville,
Hickory and arrived in Salisbury
Friday afternoon about 4 o'clock,
spending the night at the Central,
lie has been making an average of 32
miles a day, sometimes traveling 60
and again falling to 25. The Vander-bui- lt

Mansion, at Biltmore, was taken
in by Mr. Rittenhouse by going con-
siderably out of his way. He said it
was the grandest thing ha had ran
up on.

He left this morning and expects to
reach New York on May 1st. He
stops at High Point tonight.Mr. Rittenhouse has been in.Mexico
several years, interested in the mining
business, and is now on his way home

If Jihe horse does not fail, and Mr.
Rittenhouse feels confident that it
won't, this will be the longest straight
journey ever made by a single horse.

WILL GET THE WAGER.

Trie Man Riding a Horse from Mexico
To Nev York.

G. J. Rittenhouse, of Chichuahua,
Mexico, who is riding a horse to New
York on a wager, arjived in Greens-
boro Saturday evening..

He was to reach New York by May
1st. On Friday he received a telegramfrom the parties interested that theywould give it up and pay the money and
that if he so desired he might take the
train for New York.

Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock he
shipped his horse to Washington and
that night he took the vestibule for
the same point, but will ride his horse
from Washington to New York.

He says he has had a very good time
on his trip and never had any fears of
reaching his destination with time to
spare.

lie iert unicnuanua, Mexico, on
rn--i-- j i. , j 1 . I
ouri&biuas uay, bimu was evmenu ne
could easily make New York by May
1st and not half try, hence the forfeit
of the wager.

'
Wreckage Washed Ashore.

Haxifax, April 9. The wreckage
of an unknown, steamer is washingashore here. ,

CTXKRENT LOCALi EVENTS OF THE
DAY BRIEFLY TOIiD

Bits of Facta and Gossip Gathered
by Sentinel Representatives Social

and General News.

Mrs. John Cunrad died Fridaya few miles west of Winston.
Mr. John T. Oliver has sold his

interest in the Danville Star back to
Mr. J. O. Foy.

It is quite probable that a large
flouring mill will be built in Winston
at an early date.

Miss Susie Stone is now in charge
of the central office of the Greensboro
Telephone Exchange.

Many picnic and fishing partiesare being organized by the young
people for Easter Monday.

Mr. J. W. Griffith will build a
handsome residence on Fifth street-- .

The contract will be awarded in a few
days.

Mr. James Briggs, of Moser, Surry
county, recently sold 5,558 pounds o
tobacco on the Winston market for
.$900.00.

The train which leaves Winston
at 10:30 a. m. makes connection at
Greensboro with the North and East-boun- d

trains.
Reports received here say that the

frost last week damaged peaches and
pears considerably in various sections i

of Davidson county.
Mr. If. E. Mclver has the contract

to nj'Hierni.e the residence of Mr. W.
1. Ilili, on Spruce street. It will be a
lovely home when completed.

Mr. N. A. Hoyden, the
at Hoyden, Surry county, sub-

mitted his case in the Federal court
at Greensboro. He was fined 8100.

It is quite probable (hat Rev.
Sam Jones, the well-know- n evangelist,will be invited to hold a union meet-
ing in Winston some time this year.

There were twenty-si- x births in
Winston during March sixteen
whites and ten colored. Eight of the
former and seven of the latter were
sons.

Mr. Samuel Grubbs is having the
brick delivered on the site for the
erection of two handsome stores on
Old Town street, North of Farmers'
Warehouse.

II. L. Candler & Co. have rented
the P.ynum & Crutchfield factory and
will manufacture the weed there this
year. Tiiey have had a fence placed
around the factory.

Sheriff McArthur is having a list
made out of the delinquent tax-payer- s

for publication in This VVestekx
Sentinel. Their property will be
advertised for sale in a few weeks.

On Tuesday, the 23d inst., E. H.
Morris, Esq., cue of Davie's most pop-
ular young Democrats, and Miss Julia
Douthit, one of Forsyth county's most
attractive young ladies, will be united
in marriage at the home of the bride's
parents.

The Washington correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer says that
Lieut. Henry R. Lemly, of Salem, is
back from Colombia, South America,
where he has been on detail as a mili-
tary instructor. He is in Washing-ton fn the military affairs of that
country.

The prayer-meetin- g at the First
Presbyterian church tonight will be a
service preparatory to the communion
next Sabbath. The subject of the
pastor's address will be of special in-
terest to all inquirers. The session
will meet immediately after the ben-- J

cdiction.
Capt. J. W. Earp, conductor on a

freight train between Winston and
Roanoke, received an ugly wound on
the face a few d.ys ago, by a tramp
who wanted tc steal a ride on the
train. Cant. Frp put him off but
was struck by jhe tramp just as the
latter rolled off.

The Sentinel is pleased to hear
a good --report from Rev. J. L. White
(a Winston-Sale- m boy) who recentlywent from Asheville to Macon, Ga. A
report says that since he took chargeof the church at the latter place there
have been 7 additions to it and 250
professions of faith.

Messrs. Watson and IJuxton, rep-
resenting Receiver J. W. Fries, of the
North State Improvement Company,left Monday for Wilmington, where
the further hearing of the claims of
the Company against the C. F. & Y.
V. was to come up today before
Special Master Mastin. Messrs. Wat-
son and Buxton were joined at Grcens-bDr- o

by Dr. Benbow, J. W. and II. E.
Fry and Dr. Lash.

The ball game Saturnay after
noon between the West and North
Winston teams resulted in a victoryfor Dave Blair's nine. The North
Winston boys crowed long and loud
over the West End boys. The score

".vas 27 to S. A much better team has
been organized in West End, and a
challenge extended the North Wins-
ton boys. It is thought the two
teams will compete for the honors
again next Saturday.

MOVEMENTS OF PEOPLE.

Coming and Going or Friends and
Straneera.

Prof. J. L. Ludlow is off on a busi- -

ness trip.
Mrs. E. E Gray and children are

visiting in Wilmington.
Mrs. Dr. Lash, of Walnut Cove, is

visiting Mrs. J. A. Bitting.
Miss Ellen Carson, of Sparta, is

visiting Miss Bessie Winkler in
Salem.

R. F. Sizer and family, of Richmond,have moved to Winston. They are
boarding at Hotel Jones. Mr. Sizer
is superintending the cigarette factoryof the Brown Bros. Tobacco Company.

The young people of Danbury will be
exceedingly sorry to see Miss Kate

"Grogan leave for her home at Winston
next Tuesday. She has been a guest cf
Mrs. L. F. Smith for several weeks.
Danbury Reporter.

Miss Opie Harrison, of Wilkes
county, who has been living with her
aunt, Mrs. Terry, left Monday for
Julian, Neb., which place she expectsto make her future ncve. She was
accompanied by her 6ther, W. B.
Harrison.

RESISTED ARREST.
A Negro Named Will Hunt Looked

Like a Riot.
For awhile Saturday evening it

looked like there was going to be a riot
on Third street.

A negro named Will Hunt, a brother
of the Hunt who "tore up -- Jack" In
Mocksville some time ago, beat a
woman named Eliza nodge. Officers
Vickers and Hasten attempted to
arrest him but Hunt declined to go,
whereupon a lively scuffle followed.

. The negro made for Mr. Hasten and
succeeded In getting him down. While
Mr. Vickers was working to get Hunt
off, two of the latter's brothers came
up and grabbed the billy in the hands
ofjthe latter officer. They ' claimed
that they did this to prevent their
brother from being punished. After
working for some time the officers suc-
ceeded in "housing" the negro.

Naturally fair cemplexions would be the rale
rather than the exception, as unfortunately it is
at present, if the ladies would wholly abandon
cosmetics, and more generally keep the blood
pure and vigorous by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-rili- a,

the only reliable blood-purihe- r.

THE LAW IN GENERAL IS CON
"

STItVTIONAL.

Those Portions Relating to Tax on
Rents and Bonds Were Deter-

mined Unconstitutional (

Washington, Apnl 8. lure was a
great rush into the Supreme Court
rcom today to hear the decision on
the income tax easy. It will prob
able not be reached until late"in the
day. The officers of the court are
troubled, fearing an investigation
of their responsibility for an advance
copy of the opinion becoming public.

DECISION RENDERED.
The United States Supreme Court

this afternoon handed down its de
cision in tne income tax case, xne
court decided that the law in general
is constitutional but those portions
relating to tax on rents and bonds
were determined unconstitutional.

In other respects, the income tax
law stands as it was passed last
August, but as a result of this decis-
ion it is claimed that the law cac

ab Piecsr provided
suits brought each
particular point as it comes up.

The Chief Justice and five Associate
Justices agreed upon the decision.
Justice Field rendered a minority de-

cision, declaring the entire tax uncon-
stitutional.

NO EXTRA SESSION.

Tax Decision Will Reduce Revenues
From Incomes One-Hal- f.

Washington, D C, April .

President Cleveland on being
cd today whether in view of
decision of the Supreme Court on
the income tax law an extra ses-
sion of Congress would be called, said
that he nor the Secretary of the Treas-
ury saw any necessity for such action
and unless there was an unexpected
change in conditions he had no idea
that Congress would meet again
before the time appointed for its reg-
ular session.

The effect of (he Supreme Court
decision on the income tax law so far
as the Treasury Department officials
can determine after a hurried estima-
tion made this afternoon, will be a re-
duction of about one-ha- lf in the
revenue originally estimated as ob-
tainable from that source, thus mak-
ing the annual revenue to be expected
about $15,000,000. The originalestimation of 830,000,000 per year was
based on the assumption that the law
would be held to be constitutional in
all its provisions.

Collectors of internal revenue will
be notiiled of the decision and
instructed to make whatever questions
may be necessary through the de-
cision rendered today, in the blanks
furnished them. No new forms will
be issued and the work of preparation
for the collection of tax will proceed.

SHOT DOWN FROM AMBUSH.

The Two West Brothers Brutally
Assassinated,

Ernest Sumner and Charlie West,
the one fifteen, the other nineteen
years of age, who resided with their
parents, near Ardor, in Buncombe
county, were assassinated in a most
brutal and cowardiy mauner Friday
night, as they were returning home
from that place, just after dark.

They were riding "double"' on one
horse, and were shot from nmbusu,
when near the house of Jesse Sumner,
a neighbor and cousin of the Sumner
boy killed, the latter receiving twenty-tw- o

shots in his back and nine in his
right arm, dying instantly. West's
bowels were shot out and though he
still lingers, he must die. Officers of
the law were on the ground shortly
after the killing, and their investiga-
tions resulted in forging such a chain
of facts to connect Jesse Sumner with
the horrible crime and he was arrest-
ed and committed to jail.

WINSTON TOBACCO MARKET.

The Tobacco Journal's Review for the
Week Ending April Gib.

The breaks for the past week on the
Winston leaf market were quite
heavy, lasting with double sales until
afternoon. There was an appreciable
falling oil in quality, and as a result
lewer prices ruled. Commoner grades
especially" dropped.

Our manufacturers did a larger busi-
ness last month than in any March
before -- in the history of Winston.
Shipments were tine this week and
they promise to keep up the pace in
April. The working season will soon
be fully opened.

The sale of revenue stamps for this
week were as follows:
Monday $ 4,075 "7
Tuesday... 2,302 86
Wednesday 2.5:55 81

Thursday 3,141 36
Friday 2,412 88
Saturday 1,085 52

Total $17,114 20

WINSTON LEADS, AS USUAL.

Revenue Collections in the Fifth Dis-

trict for March.
Cashier Brenizer, of Collector Car-

ter's office, reports the following col-
lections for the Fifth district duringthe month of March:
Tobacco $48,207 50
Spirits, 88,714 53
Cigars and cigarettes, 2,431 41
Special tax, 160 48
Miscellaneous 2,575 50

Total $142,089 42
These amounts were collected in the

various offices as follows:
Winston, : $71,602 03
Statcsville, 45,017 71
Mt. Airy, 12,1)17 7l
Asheville, 12,402 90

POPULIST SPEASE.

He Says that Edgar Lineback Did Not
Vote on DonglasB Proposition.

Mr. Junius Spease told a friend a
few days ago that 2dgar Lineback
did not vote for or against the Doug-
lass resolution when it came.up in the
Legislature. He said that after the
"howl"- - was raised about it Edgar
said: "June, you know we voted
against it." The Populist says he
told his Republican partner that he
(Lineback) did not vote at all on the
question. Mr. "

Speaso is quoted as
saying to Editor Goslen, since the
Legislature adjourned, that he would
vote for the devil before he would for
a Democrat.

When he returned from the Legis-
lature Mr. Spease is charged with
saying that the Republicans were
meaner than the devil --himself.

Cannot Open the Safe.
From the Durham Sun. -

No one knows the combination of
the late R. I. Rogers' safe and up to
this time all ' efforts to open it have
proven a failure. It is thought that
there ia will - nt.hpra nr Imnort.anf.. . . . - " :

i. papers on tne msiae ana ms relatives
are very anxious to get it open. T. F,
Brockwen, or iiaieigh, who Is an ex
pert in opening safes, was telegraphed
for this morning ana he will arrive on
the 5:10 train this afternoon and try
his hand at opening it. If he cannot
open it the combination will be
knocked out or the safe brown open,

TWO LARGE BUILDINGS COL
LAPSE WITHOUT WARNING.

Several Persons Entombed" Beneath
the Wreck and the Debris Catches

Fire Turpentine Burning.
Wheeling, W. Va., April 9. At 8

o'clock this morning the five-stor- y

building, occupied as a busi ness house,
by Chapman & Sons, on Main, street,
in the wholesale district, collapsed,
carrying with it the adjoining four--

story hardware stote of T. T. Hutch
ison, without warning, entombing
the veteran merchant, T. T. Hutch-
ison, and Messrs. J. A. Ford, P. J.
Horan, Eugene Birch, Bob Wincher,
the Very Rev. Father H. F. Parke,
Vicar General of this Catholic
Diocese, and Benjamin Pritchard, of
Buckannon.

The debris took fire.
Hutchison was taken out severely

injured, Michasl Ford was fatally hurt,
and Pritchard was removed fatally
injured.

Father Parke and others are believ-
ed to be dead.

A large stock of turpentine is burn-
ing.

Later. Fourteen people were
crushed in the buildings.

W. II. Chapman, Sam Kenno, Wal-
ter Chapman, W. V. Clifton - and
Newton Wilson were nearly suffocated
with gas, but were rescued without
injury.

The cause of the disaster was a
faulty construction of the Hutchison
building.

The loss is $150,000.
A greater part of the wreck was

burned.
AMENITIES IN ARKANSAS.

Gov. Clarke and Representative Jones
Spat at Each Other.

Little Rock, Ark., April S. Gov.
James P. Clarke and Representative
W. R. Jones, of Marion county, had
an altercation in the lobby of Gleason
Hotel yesterday afternoon, which
came near resulting in a very serious
affair. Saturday, when the charges
of bribery were made in the Ilouse of
Representatives against certain mem-
bers in connection with the railroad
commission bill, Mr. Jones rose to a
question of privilege and stated that
Gov. Clarke was responsible for the
charges: that he had gone about in the
dark like an assassin, a knife up his
sleeve, stabbing in the back many men
who were his peers in every respect.
About 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon
Gov. Clarke called at Gleason's Hotel,
wl'ere he met Jones in the lobby. He
requested a private interview with
Jones in order that lie might have an
understanding' with him. Jones re-

plied that he would go nowhere with
him and that if he had any business
with him he could transact it where
they were. This angered the Govern
or, and he spat in Jones' face. Jones
spat back at the Governor, who drew
a large pistol, but was prevented from
shooting by several bystanders.

(Jlarke was arrested by a constable,but was released on his own recogniz-
ance. The Governor pleaded guilty,
yesterday, in a justice's court to as-
sault.

APRIL WEAXUER.

Predictions Made by Rev. Mr. Hickb
fur the Month.

Here is Rev. Mr. Hicks' predictions
for the month of April:

The month will open cool and fair
generally. About the 3rd it will be
warm, and numerous storms will de-

velop, and it need not surprise anyone
if a cool wave with frost follows the
rear of the storms. The heaviest
storms are apt to occur from the 22nd
to 25th. If it is quite warm with
South winds and low barometer, dan- -

gererous storms are probable. Your
barometer and a close watch on the
clouds will give ample warning. The
question is have you made prepara
tions to escape danger should it come.'
Woukl you not feel more at ease to
know that a refuge was within easy
reach in case of the approach of a
tornado ? Why not turn to the task
and construct one without further de-

lay V The 27th to 28th will bring a
change to warmer.

Easter Sunday is on the 14th, throw
ing it quite late, which fact according
to tradition and the belief of many
intelligent persons, indicates that
much cold and unseasonable weather
will be the order up to the middle of
April.

j he month promises to end fair and
cool.

A Party of Prospectors.
From the Goldsboro Argus, 5th.

Three special sleeping cars, contain
ing i)3 passengers, passed through this
city over the Atlantic Coast Line yes
terday afternoon en route for Mt.
Olive, and thence for the sound sec-
tion near Wilmington. These gentle-
men arc farmers from California,"
Colorado, Illinois and other contigu-
ous States "in that bleak and storm
and drought-ridde- n section, who have
come South for the purpose of viewing
our country, studying its climate and
soil and informing themselves of its
resources, with the view of locating
among us, making their homes here
and lending their experience, energy
and means to the development of our
lands ana the advancement of our
section.

Death of Mrs. Wesley W. Petree. .

Mrs. W. W. Petree, widow of the
late Wesley Petree, died at 0 o'clock
a. in. Monday, at her home on Cherry
street, aged about oo years. The de
ceased w as a good woman and leaves
several children to mourn her death.
Mrs. Petree had been ill with pneu-
monia less than a week. Last Mon-
day she was out working in her garden.
The bereaved relatives and friends
have The Sentinel's sympathy in
their sore affliction.

The funeral services will be held in
the Moravian Home church, Salem,
tomorrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
The friends will please assemble at
the house, Cherry street, Salem, at
2:30 o'clock.

Tillie Haines Sells Oat.
Drummers from New York bring

the news that on Saturday last Tillie
Haines sold out the Broadway Central
Hotel. A Boston man succeeds him.
Haines and the Broadway Central
figured in the newspapers a couple of
weeks ago over the Southern incident.
Haines, in trying to rid bis lobbies of
loafers and his bar from free lunch
fiends, lost his temper and said
damned to the Southern custom he
didn't want it. His house was South-
ern headquarters and an exodus fol-
lowed. Now that Haines is out, the
Southerners will no doubt return to
the Broadway Central. v.

A Horrible Death.
Mrs. Susan Carter, of Sandy Grove,

Caswell county, met with a horrible
death last week. While she was alone
in the house, her husband being out
on the farm, she fell in the lire and
was horribly burned. When her bus--
band reached the house she was dead.
It is supposed she had a fainting spell
and fell in the fire.

For prurigo senilis, that eruptive affliction ot
old uge, Ayer s aarsapanua is. tne best specine,

. Keep His Wits.

Fisrcs Ccmpstitien Urgss Men and
Wcmsa to Thsir Utxojst.

Ncrvts and Brain First Give Way Un-
der the Terrific Strain.

Men die in the big cities like the
trees, beginning at the top.

It is apoplexy, heart failure, nerv-
ous prostration, shock, congestion of
the brain and suicide that character-
izes the mortality lists in the great
centres of population.

A city teaches one to think quickly,
to be always on the alert and quick to
avoid danger, as well as to see the
lucky chances. It is imDossible to
go slowly, even if one has no pressingneea ior nurry. xne rush is contag-
ious, One finds bimself drawn alone-
by the rapidly moving crowds and is
soon hurrying with the rest. It is
undoubtedly true that two-thir- of
all the men and women one sees tear-
ing through the streets are in no su'--
actual haste. They are merely vic-
tims of this fearful habit of hurry.Rut whether the fearful rush is
essential or not, the result is the same.
Nerves and brains are exhausted, men
and women grow prematurely aged,times of depression follow the high-strun- g

condition. The entire nervous
sytseni must be rapidly and fullynourished to prevent utter prostrationand collapse. It is estimated by phy-
sicians that Paine's celery compound
annually saves thousands upon thous-
ands of men and women living in
cities from breaking down under their
work. It builds up the substance of
the nerves and brain faster than it is
torn down by even such prodigalwaste. It cures permanently all
weakness of the stomach, liver and
kidneys, aud takes away any tendencyof these vital organs to disease.

The Revolt Spreading.
New Yokk, April 8. A correspon-dent of the Herald at Santiago dc

Cuba writes to that paper that the
revolution spreads every day. About
twenty persons disappear every nihtto join the insurgents in the field.
Bands of insurgents are within two
miles of the city. The governmentlias no troops on hand with which to
control the situation, and has not
taken any vigorous measures for fear
of having the majority of the inhab-
itants join the rebels. The jurisdictiou on the districts of Santiago de
Cuba, Bayamo, Tunas, Holgouin and
Manzanillo, Guantanama are in re-

volt, and a band of about five hundred
men from the last district have goneto Uaracoa to protect the landing of
General Maceo aud others.

A Heavy Rainfall.
MlDDLETOWN, N. Y., April !.

Streams in this locality arejliigher than
for years past. Considerable damagehas been done to railroads. A wash
out at Jermin.on the Scranton blanch
of the New York & Ontario western
road, ditched a freight, killing Peter
Farrell.

Charleston, W. Va , April it.
A remarkably heavy rainfall in the
mountains is causing much damage.

Counterfeit Postage Stamps.
Chicago, April 9. Secret service

operatives have unearthed an uniqueand extensive swindle by a gang of
skilled counterfeiters who are Hooding
the country with spurious two cent
postage stamps. It is thought some
postmasters will be implicated in
handling the goods.

Baptized TO in lil Minutes.
IlAituoosnuKG, Kv.. Anrll 8. Rev.

Charles Davis, pastor of the colored
Baptist church here, broke all baptiz-
ing records Sunday,' when, in twenty-nin- e

minutes, heimmersed seventy-si- x

colored converts. The water was ex-

ceedingly cold.

Member of the Pope's Household.
CnicAGO, April 9. Charles A. Mair,

of Chicago, has been appointed a mem
ber of the Pope s household. He bears
the title of Chamberlain of CV.pe and
Sword.

l)lfl You Ever
Tiy Electric Bittera as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and sret re
lief. This medicine baa teen found ti be
neeuliarly adapted to the relief and enre of a'l
female Complaints, exerting a wonderful direct
iuiluence in giving strength and tone to the
organs. It you havo Iioss of Apoetite, Consti
pation, Headache, rainting Spells, or ore
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy or
dizzy spells, Electric Bitters ia the medicine
you need. Health and Strength are guaranU-r-
by its use. Liarge bottles only lilty cenMat V U

Thompson's drug store.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
St. JoiiNsnuKY, Vt., April 9. A

boulder derailed a train, causing a
serious wreck on the Passumpsic rail-
road, near Smithville. The engineer
and fireman were killed.

Four It lie Nnccemeii.
Having the needed merit to more than make

good all the advertising claimed for them, the
following four remedies have reached a jsale Dr King's New Discovery, for
consumption, Coughs and Colds, each bottle
guaranteed Electric Hitters, the great remedy
for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve, the best in the wor d, and Pr
King's New Life Pills, which are a p rfect pill.
All these rencedies are guaranteed to do just
wnat is clamed ior them and the dealer whose
name is attached herewith will be glad tn to'l
you more of them. Sold at Dr V O Thompson's
Drug Store.

Gov. Marvil Dead.
Wilmington, Del., April 9. Gov.

Marvil died at 9:15 last night, after a
lingering illness.

VERM1FUB E
Eijasf save! i'' 'The and al

ways reliable remedy for
stomach disorders. One

lrtil a tilted fiA worms.
Thousands of people living to-da- y

owe their life to this medicine.
The same good medicine

FOR CHILDREN
that it was fifty years ago.

If your druicelBt or storekeeper does not
keep ft, send 25c. for one bottle to

E. & S. FREY, Baltimore, Md.

Notice.
By virtue of an order of the Snterior

Court of Forsyth county, made April Sth,
189ft, I will sell at public auction, for cash,
at the Court house door in Winston, N. C,on Saturday, the 11th day of May, 1895, at 2
o'clock, p.m., the following described lot of
land lying and being in the city of Winston,
N. C, on the East side of Old Town street, ad-

joining the lands of J. Jacobs, Cicero Tise
and A. B. Gorrell. Beginning at a stake on
Old Town street at J, Jacobs1 corner, thence
East with his line 80 feet to a stake in Cicero
Tise's line, thence South with his line, 48 feet
and 8 inches more ar less, to a stake in A. B.
Gorrell's line, thence West with his line 80
feet to a stake on Old Town street, thence
North with said street 48 feet 8 (inches more
or less, to the beginning, being, lota No's 10
and 11 of Susdorff plot. This 9th April,' 1895.

J. .

Commissioner.

Notice.
Ordered that on and after this date, what is

known as outside pauper help, be and the
some is hereby, abolished; and that this or-
der be published in the Wkkkly Sentihel
and Union Republican and the same postedat the Court House. ' April 8th, 1895.

J.F.MILLER,
Clerk Board Co. Com. '

Weekly Market Report.
"Winstok, N. C, April 10, iya5.

TOBACCO MARKET.
Wrappers continue scarce and high,also choice fillers, while common

medium grades are in full sunnlv and
only moderate demand.
Common Lugs, $ 2 00 to $ 3 00

Medium, 3 50 to 5 00
Good. 8 no tn in rn

Cutters, 12 00 to 15 00
Fine. isootn 2? so

Common Leaf, 2 50 to 4 00
Medium, 5 00 to 7 00
Good, 9 00 to 12 00

ii.xtra ripe leafy fillers, 12 0t;to 18 00
Common wrappers, 15 00 to 18 00

Medium,j 20 00 to 25 00
Good, 35 00 to 45 00
Pine, 50 00 to SO 00

PRODUCE MARKET.
BUYING riJICES.

Honey, 8 to 11
Beeswax, 22
Tallow, 4 to 5
Dry hides, 3 to 5
Xew feathers, extra troe-d- 35 to 40
Unwashed wool, good, 1( to 20
Washed wool, good. 24 to 27
Flax seed, 75
Chickens, price 12 to 22
Sorghum by the barrel 2:! to 25
Country meat, sides 7 to 8
Country hams, 10 to 12
Conntry shoulders 7 to 8
''s.'K's, per dozen S to 10
Pork, oi to 6
Corn, 5()
Clay Peas, ,;n
Oolored P.eans, 1 00 to 1 25
White Peans, l 00 to 1 20

SELLIXU rUICES.
P.ulk meat, sides. 7 to 8
Hams, canvass supiir cured 12 to 15
Salt, large fins 1 40
Salt, small fine - c0
Salt, coarse 55
CoiTces l;to25
Sugars 3 to 5
Molasses, per gallon 25 to 45
Syrup 20 to 10

;' Si--

miui
Your

Wagon to a Star

as Emerson said, that iV, f

don't be content with any
bicycle except the best one;
made the COLL'HBIA.
Matchless as these famous
bicycles have been in past
years, you will rub
eyes when yon see the
quality and beauty of the;

1895 models $100.

pope nro. co.
General offices and Fai ories, HA HTfORI.

BOSTON, NSW YORK, CHICAGO,
SAN FRANCISCO,
PROVIDENCE, BUFFALO.

niambia ,atria nofHl trio x. '
t'utali.tfiiu, a work of art.

.wuu niiouri evry tu'imi 01
p.'rli'H-- i 'olumliias ami su- - i
pfib Hjinfords. The bonk

free if ymi call at a
um-- ; by mail for

two stumps.

H WMfl&WasteniRB

net.
SUli-.UUi-- IN til f.l,TMV. is lsW.

wikstok-SaLb- mvikio?.'. Winston
S:lfin S a. m. ilnily S'unk'y lor Mat
Uiiviik? ;,3ii iiiUTn't'iirUi; imintn.

11:00 a 0i r Koannkt: n' 'iit-cr- tiiiaty
A rr!vc 'toi'imk; ! :"u ; :u .

rraniit I'V'i ICot.t.oke lu!y 12:10 f. ia. Arriv

ESTEOPHI?, I tiTK HOAVOKS DAILY.
S:i:5 :i. ir.. Ve'Jiiliuloit l.hr.it'? !; far J!riftol

Knoxvtilo., ;i;aU:iionv:. ail jniints u(b
iiikI West. I'ullmau siwj-cr- to Mxrophw
i jw Ony'iiw. t?imn car iUtaoreil.

7:C5 f. u. fitc for Uluc- -
Ticlil rn Iocab'j:it. , ior 15r:.sl..l jtn-- t iiHer- -
liiciliaH: lanolin.

l.?."i p. Ui. 1'or r.iueboH, IVtcatioiitart, Kcnova
. oluui'iiu'-ani- :nil ail itintrt went.

Pullman from Kcuih ki-t- Ciiluni- -
biid. Also UHiliuri', li;iritoi, Knoxville,
:haUanixK:i un! i:i.T!iic'liutu poiiitn.

Pullma.il Elwiiur Trooi Kadforii v CliuUa- -
uoosa.

NOKTfl 6 KASTBOVNiJ, lIIVI HOAh'OIS DAILY

11:40 a ru. for Petersburg, Uich i or Jl flr-- i JTc
folk.

11;40;:.t:i. 'or WaHiini'i'ii;, iis,,'. ir: nil, t fcii- -

H'lelphia an-- New Yoi..
11:4) l. n. tot U' chiasmi aini urfuiK. i'ulltaat

iloacLo to 'o:'f-.);- am! lypoburto Bichmoui!.
J0:SJp. m. ; Vettibi'.'icd Lta.-itcu- for Havcra

town, WRSl.iBKt-i- Kinl .Niw Vorb. Pn!l
man pleeprra t, ll;ilaiicl;liic
ami Sew York via St'cnanioah JufcCUoc
anil it. & O. II. K.

Division i,yrr!ibinit rtatij
2:15 ;i. m. few! union sta'toa; tut Duriiaa;
aud ail ijiU'rine-iiai- j rr!nts.

Leave Uiirliain in !y at 7::W a.m. for Lynch
burznnil intcrni'.:il;ati: iont.

For all additional laforiiUiou ai plv at fee
oCii.eorto M. K ISliAtiti,

W 11. HEV1I.L. Trav. Aiforl
(ivncr:ii I'.i.Honcnr Ascut K"Kto':n. v"

DOORS SASH

ANfl BLINDS.
We are now moved to our large

new plant on Depot. Street, North
Wnaton. We row have the advan-

tage of llailroad to onr door anc
are ?etter prepared than ever U
furnish all kinds ol building mate-

rial, such as

DOORS, BLINDS, SASH

LUMBER. SHINGLES,
LA.TIIS, MOULDING,

BRACKETS, MANTLES,

LIME, CEMENT,
PLASTERERS HAIR,

Window and

Door Frames

Shop work ot all kinds in our
Hue at reduced pices. We are pie-par- ed

to take contracts for all kinds
oi buildings. Give us a trial

Yours truly,
A1ILLER BROS

to'n ot trtKbt.no rent, no royalty. AJnji(frl
ioij.Yitiut;ork,untry. Nwded in nvwrjr
ti(W.stHt. otii. (i renUJt oouveu-inn-

fcn:i Isrrst ll-- on nrth.
AffpaOt 15 ike fVom ft? to 50 per day.

On in resilience means sale to all tho
noijrlihom. t ino instrumPutH, no toy work0 anywhere. ny d.Ktance. Complete, ready tor
tiaw whoa ehiined. Can be pnt op by mnj one
never out ot ord?r, xvo repairing, la
t ime, Warrntwl. A momy mkr. flte
W. P. Harrison & Co.. Clerk 10, Columbus, 0

FOR

School Books

AT

Lowest Prices

GO TO

Maker's Bookstore

GRAY BLOCK

Kext.to Ashcrafl & Owens

!rt ii. j r;i (!;'- - ; i,

t;::t:l ,Vir l::

VM p. c.h.I--

Notice.
Nonli Carolina, i 1 n Miprrior Hurt,
K.n'vth ( niinty M:iy lorm, Istifi.
.Salhu I.. Mayo,vs.
.H IT. M:vyn.

Tin: abnT named, will take milieu
thai action rntitlrd as above lias Ik en coiu-menr-

in the. Superior Court of coun-
ty for the purpose of obtaining a divorce. The

will further lake notice that he is
reqiiii-e- to appear at the next term of the Su-

perior t.ourt of said county to convene at. the
Courthouse in Winston, N. C. May li'th. hid.
ami answer or (lemur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to (he Court,
lor relief demanded ill action.

Johns, nils. X. S. Wii.s. n.
Alt'V lor I'iaiiitiir. C -. C.

Notice.
13y virtue of a decree rutufe March 4,

in a special proceedings before X. S. Wil-
son. C $. C, entitled It V. Lineback Ails
lninistrator of K. M. Conrad, deceased,
against Kliza K. Conrad and others. The un-

derpinned will sell on Monday, thelithdayof May, 1SU5, nt one o'clock j. m., at the
Court house door in Winston, N. C, upon
the fi'llowiii;;teriiis:4 cash 1 in three, and i
in sixjuionths, taking bonds and approved se-

curity for deferred payments, the following
described tracts of real estate, situated in
Forsvlh county, N. ('. First lot, know ti as
the (fuelling house on w hich is situated the
dwelling house of the late K. M. Conrad,

containing 1 D acres, encumbered
w ith the widow's dower. Second tr:v:t.
know n as the . I A.Transou tract, c tituiiis
ing 20 acres more or less, and adjoining the
lands of Jno. Holder and ol hers, consisting
1 uplands. Third tract, know n as tlieS. A.
flauscr t rai t, containing 61 i acres, ( (insist-
ing of uplands and bottom lands, adjoining
the lands of Jacob Mock and others. Fourth
tract, known as the K. V. Hauser tract, con-
taining .'il ; acres, consisting of uplands and
bottomlands, adjoining t lie lands of Jacob
Mock and others. The above lands are lo-

cated in Vienna Township, on the waters of
Muddv Creek. For further description, see
boundaries of lands in petition on lile in the
Clerk's ollice. April 1st lx!lf.

11. U. I.TXK.r.ACU,
Adm'r. of E. M. Conrad.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

IX EFFECT MAKCH, IK! 15.

ROlTllllOONII
Xo 3f)A!) No. U No. 87

I.v Kichmoud 12 :;o 12 3.-
-. a m

Ev llanville ! 15 a ni 5 10 a in
A r Greensboro H 35 a m! 0 57 a m
l.v tiojdsboro ion 5 00
A r Haleigh 4 (IT !) 10 p m
Ev Kaleigh l 10 P m r 05 p HI
l.v I'urhani 5 l." p m' 10 a tn
Ar Greensboro 7 20 p m' H 30 a nil
l.v Winston t" HO l m 7 1.3 :i in 05 p m
Ev Greensboro 7 37 P 111 S 15 (i 57 a in
A r Asheville 3 m; p ru
I.v Salisbury ! 17 P m 10 10 a in s 11 a in
Ar Charlotte 10 'XI ii in 11 so H H '.I 25 a in
ArSpartanb'rg 1 no a m 2 ol p 111 11 37 a in
Ar Greenville 1 Ti2 a in 4 03 p 111 12 2S p in
ArAtlantaiCT) 5 20 a in' y 3o p m 3 55 p in
l,v hirlotte 11 l p m! J 25 a ni
Ar Columbia 2 OO a in'
A r Augusta 7 ''" a in!
Ar Charleston 11 30 a in!
A r Savannah a io a in
Ar Jacks'nville 10 20 a ml

r,or.TiiisoiNi
10 .fc 30 Xo. 12 Xo. 3S.

Ev Augusta 11 00 p m 2 00 p 111

Ev Columbia i .yj. a in 4 42 p III
Ar Charlotte 8 30 a m k 15 a in
Ev Atlanta '.) 00 p m 8 00 a m 12 no n n
A r ( 'harlotte ii :;n a in ; io p m H 20 a in
Ev Charlotte 7 00 a m 7 00 p in N 30 a in
Ar Salisbury 10 00a in 31 p m 10 10 a ni
Ev AslicvilTi! 2 10 p in
Ev Statcsville 7 If p m
Ev Salisbury 10 lo a m! H 05 p III 0 3 p in
Ar Greensboro 1 1 55 a in 10 15 p in lo 4S p m
A r Winston !t 55 a in 12 00 milt 1200 runt
Ev Greensboro 1 1 55 a in 1 33 a n.
Ar Durham 1 55 i N ft 20 a in
Ar Kaleigh 2 55 p in 7 05 a in
Ar Goldsboro 40 p in I 00 p m
Ev Goldsboro t5 l K) p 111 2 00 p ni 2 00 p m
Ev Kaleigh "5 05 a in 4 10 p ni 4 io p m
Ar Greensboro S 30 a in 7 20 p in 7 20 p m
Ev Greensboro 11 35 a ni 10 15 p in 11 IS p m
Ar Danville 1 15 p ni 11 15 p ni 12 00 a m
Ar Kichmoud 0 35 p m H (X) a in U 15 a in

ItliTWKKN WKST POINT and RICHMOND.
Uuvn West Point T SO a m daily, and 8 50 a.

m daily except Sunday and Monday: arrive
liicliinond tt Oft and 10 40 a m. lieturninw leave
Kichmoud 3 10 p rn and 4 4ft p ni. daily except
Sunday; arrive West Point 5 00 and 6 OS p m.
UETWEIiN K1CHMONI) and KALK1U11 via

KKYSV1LI.K.
Leave Richmond 12 40p m daily; leave Keys-vil- le

:i 40 p in. m rive Oxford Ooftpm, Hender-
son 17 (0 pm: Durham 7 40 p m, Kaleigh 7 a
iii. Returning leave Kaleigh 5 4ft a in daily,
Durham 10 twain. Eeave Henderson ;i;i a
ia. Oxford 11 34 a m. arrive Keysville "J 10 p in
Kirhmond 4 ftj p in daily.Trains on O. & H. K. It. leaves Oxford ft CO a
m and ti 10 n ni daily except Sunday. 1 40 p ui
dai;y, and arrire Henderson 5 50 a m uml 7 00 p
m daily exec lt Sunday, and li 30 p m daily.
Returning, leave Henderson rt SO a In and 7 20 p
m daily except -- unday, and 4 3 p m daily, and
arrive at Oxford 7iiu m and 8 10 p in daily ex-

cept bunday. and 5 3d p m daily.
Nos. 35. 86 and 38 connect nt Richmond from

and to West 1'oinL aud Kallimore daily except
Sunday.

SEKEP1XG CAR SERVICE.
On trains Nos. 3ft and 30, Pullman Iluffet

Sleeper between New York, Atlanta and Jack-
sonville, und between Charlotte and Augusta,

On Nos. 37 and 3H. Pullman Sleeping Cars be-
tween New York and New Orleans, New York
and Jacksonville and Tampa, and between New
York and Asheville and Washington, Memphis
and Augusta. Dining Car Greensboro to
Montgomery.

On Trains Vos. 12 and 35 Pullman Sleeper be-
tween Greensboro and Kale in h.

Trains Nos. II and 12 run solid between Rich-
mond and Atlanta and carry Pullman bleepingCars between Richmond, llanville and Greens-
boro.
1 Berkt.et, Superintendent, G"ee'ii8boro, N O.
J. B. U. Thompson, tupt., Richmond, Va.
W. A. TURK, Gen'l Pass. AB't Washington D C.
H II Hakdwick. Abt.Gen.Pass Ag Avlanta.ua.
W. H. Green, Gen. Mamurer. WashinKton, 1).C
j M CtTLP, Traffic Manager, Washington D. O


